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• lanPIXrITcalms that Manewillit the-Chicego Couptration; for

randtation to the Vice Preadeacy. the
name ofMr. Hamlin; New:Vol that aMr. Faiton. Panneplranta than of Ur..
Orowt Oldotharot Mr, Wade;. and
`thine that- of lin Colfax. a. ionOahe*pm ftoin which toE:au/is fa"'ide/1;1'4 klut liat „National Ocuipentien

• badtiken either of thesemen, thaparty
-Irinahive teen ipared sheknaillationa exnat .betnipai, and ttu:
aseed.foir jeanof fraltlataagitit.thne;

1Ifrr xa TAP; itstated yeabirday klWail telegram, %Ileitis men who stormed, : ihnepg, tpwei, near, Cork, ansacked
. -.,a - gunshoP in Chit thy; went ther

from thatlitedLOCI, Mit_ (sxfor-
signs a iignificant commentary the

'nicitimblia meanie here,dentsading
' f- ......-dem Waabington govunitient-toll pro.
•„„, - % . - ; .30eibtohttlnaimallzed Anntriean eitisens

when "abroad. ' However touch tierect-..; : :ipi mipilito to such plientarii' may
''• -.--- eheittdmization, and so:mini: hewdimply themiseries of. Imbue and the
-.. : - wroagi of liar people, may oomPti own.

Mbseratioa; Itis the blindest urea=
,-. . at til.i simpldost. folk for any man,or

'Mt of man to suppose - that a perwmfal
-..', isvolam'''"'"--Melt ran be Pasuadedor Soused.,

.
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-.= into glinting Immunity to idahUnticam._._ .
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' 1 attl4 North. •• • , Wm:pi theOnueryst xes ...

„ 1-,...-,piototo great - dirsitlafaetlon-that the
. ...- watt ot.ltesonstinction doe" asit:Pco-
, grad, with great; rapidity, byr ifir the

larger portion of theirilk at theSouth
are doing all they can to refard the con,itimanatiori.,.. What den;people' want,theiefore„ is not sO much liieconitroci

. .

.. bort, .0 i paitleular:type tftereOf—Fte•
- `,,eotittrietkor witha/1 therebel whiteslet,„!-Ice, all .tho'loyulabbacks lib out.
;:- xlfach utturaugaiment ciniot behind, no"•:;:'- 'mirteir 'how lont If may be walk 4 for.L., , , . . .

..-.T.11* ttme`wlllcoma,ratol we- ,tntsi ;short1 , isheir a grand eel of: oblivion shall'

id-7 doleet allbeat political offeriose; IL
t that

.. ..

. . , ought mat- to.hi until tharigh ofallcitizens shall . be .achnowledged, - ea-
': fbrizetl, :vrltliout gaped to itotidOnta Cr

..., rtieli, color, place of . hlrth, .or any other_ . Immatr.rial ,Involiartty. - . 1
~.-.. - '4 4 ,I 7 TEX liiileATl is mamas to what is

. • c:-. nu better Ithin'adodge, In orderite Sp:.'... .pear , to maintain ilisaliptirfand Other-
' . . ' sty, when doing neither, it is, taming a

. • mistaha, ~ Either- Air. 824,Ri0Naught te
go' hick to the.War Opee or. stay out.,
It the President removed him Wit:tient

• - . subliermuse, in :deAanee of the' laws,.
. " • ',.., then be Tight to be reinstated and hpldplaUe. If the President.removed

. •• him for genii reasons, then the Senate.'
...•-• ''=ought to sayso, and let 'him droni - To 1

~.., • 'destslest'his ,restoration: and theel lassye !
himremiii, may serve ei a tesehapical

• -,-, viirdniution ofthe rights ofthe-841de,
; . tut will exAsts that body to .ridirele,'

and Ists eqniyalent to a sentence ofl ';eort
', demnatiori upon the Secretary.. -rams'',• ..,.:are:- almost, alwaja transparent, .I and

~ 'neverfled favor with straight.( eery.ard
'..;•-•;.',;::,,..:•- who conititutethemajority l

?;, • fee/ingin I
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Accotirra.fromtOtho.tOetiomos, cod*,inlfactltMt NittiaStehance_porti.
peettfor UmBolted &mai egosdara4

„' : Ulm- ao,implied 'that kishides feel
~,. -, soma* decree. of confidence quitiukt4
;''.choice.Bowamer it isonly Dirt*a
, .._4,,i .lic Thermo!' imp,: !pin! lug,

. thatthemaxibmewliolavabo= *tram•-43,426eea ehiction, tO Totefbr Mr. Vat-
..,.,,taanDoirn, wIII riot ilo 180;T:but:ell act

according totheir inriehmialy 831)moted
'..'..y.refcrances. .

- ' 'll .
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r - Inca dm Democracy of Ohio canreelect.'-- ni II Thar rr Pre!rarar. nr ,Ovin

• ~,-, anatioltaiateitampresaion to their, moo-
!' Coin.,convictions lid impala Be
• Usillalthfr Doraetero7: 4:oerrltktottl.. Yetnat,-, honatn. and +while we not
:: -., :ritah Ida idena,-me have 'More ot

for .iiiu•we lasiq for_akch. 1
* -iale; hitinnatlng'men, who would numb
: .:: Wont Qui ha would, provided way*
.' • thatthey weld actin the dark.or tradertutinch "ollorarcomatinaitsernald_
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During the rebeillez•Xr. STANTOX
disclosed high abilities Zedraideted net.anti= to the amain.. In neither 'of
these pertlealus was be unpused, byany -other citizen,, who, acted a part
either fa the civil or military seiviee.
So halding;ure shall not fill tmder a
ea/olden of improper bisa• when we
declarethat cut most of the pointaln the
imutrovusi=mislaid and trying Ere-

' &re the Sonata and the Peep/et-respect-ing ids relidicsas -to the President, oar
jedgursurdoesletrun inhthlliTur- TAI;ustate whattho epata,aare:: •
L That fund: the Asseention of lII'.

/union to the:Preddeney, down toa
gaitsretint date, Er., Bustrow, ueet,
retail ,ofWar, steadily gage-him to un-
dovetail% by word, and deed, .that he
fully eoacurrid in his plan of Reetni.

2. 'Tkatirben the Office' Tenure Billwas under coniideratioeln 'Congress,
Mr. 152euiticti in the 'COI-

, net, denounced ft as en Wringer:maufsiethe constitutional prerogatives of
thelesidemt, attar it Lid: passed
both Roluies,' 'deified 'the President to

I !etcit, ofkringtofurnish the arguments
I in Ituelficifitin of that measure.'

- & Thula replying to a note frointte
Presided /tang him to •resign, he em-
pkyed terms unbecominga subordinee,
and which nude their longer connectionimpreqicside- • •

- -That by:Withholding fromtha Pies.;Idea importUat dispatches, he deprived IAbet ftuudionSiy. Of an opportunity be[would gladly hive imprared toprevent
thekemcasiolb massacre of members ofthe Constitutional' donsartion.at Rem

-As yetr Mr, - Burn% liars not seenproper to makeany rejoinder, though
hL friendsliiist he can completely
tikate hiniself.ffrom cacti of Week-
eacolastions. -If he tas any defence/to;offer he owes it tolhis character andLime not *delay, bat to make it as con-**lye as the materials at his commandwW allow.

.Msanwhile, wefeel that the President
isconic:torahs lint three points above'specified; end that on. the last the Emuare Sigh*, allegation. Touching
Wslast polet,loux Washington atriss,
pondent,an his letter published some
days ago;niadathe ablest and most ex-.
hatudise preseataticsi of the -evidence
ambits thus hi comebefOre that:addle.
It dematealauled by, antsopeslr to Aides
whielecathiot be suceesaftillydi/Med
that all thefikelquitencea of the easewere known to the Preskient in seethe
for any action he deemed appropriate.
He mighthave gone farther, andestab•
'Baal thelhdthet the evinced ty
the-Preside*, bothbefore a:Wailer the
siurnicre, were in*fisoft with that ter. Ititle transietion:-,

Bow we plusto.showonwhat grounds
•-••kdepcedently of the unqualided aver-
ment of QuiPresident, Lei which as yet
*ends enetmlienged—we .bellare.
&intik, and &lithe othermember *the
Cabinet, suitaked the. Preeide* in hie
original scheme. ofReconstruction:, •

.They tare to the public, fora long pe-
ek& no sign that they disapproved.- In
their remedies Repotte, presented to
Congrem at Uri tint requingifter the as-
unbutton of Mr.Lmo;ter,theca; foluid
no trace oftillisqdfrom their chief- Ot
course, this is. nevelt.* proof; sever-
theists, it has weaght. • let unProffood, to
that, which is pesithre. •

When President lorinson'i annualmessage appeared in December,lB6s, it
excited many apprehensions. in lite Re-
publican rants, and partlenlerly.on the
part oftitsmoretker-sighted of the Re-
publique newspapers. Shot* *kr-
auts the intentionsof the administra-
tion:Weremere elearly:revealed, and the
better sort or Bps Republican jennies
expressed tempendeind chansons, but
decided proteet.- The proprietor of
manj inchImpalaeither heldalike* or
recelyed_Advartising .frtnn the govern-
mint Airiest;but netquiteefinnitane,
curdy, the Reads of the various De,
meats rernoved these proprietor- iron
their pile*or took Maadvertising Pt,. _
trouge -Shey alloyed 'from them. le
this work ofproscription Mr. STARTOII,

as was to liave been impacted from hL
.superior. bolds= and Promptitude, Ind
theWay: pe advertising of Ma Der
partmintwu takenawayfrom anyjut:
nal that refused to-austaisthe President.
Itwas transferred Ifni to the abillythal-
ly zuesklbniu journals, that keep wadi-
en-elseks to go by, and thence to. Iher
nuphrodlte and democratic newspapets
fn 'boos equal proportkru.No, poll
elan could doubt whatwan Intended by

'761511 tLn napste of tbi traiLiactionsof
the:lifirDepsaftetent Kr. STAIVII.WII.Ikatqat.dbeCtYliTfeontact with the ilc-
IPllillrannewspapersofthelarger towns.What he mold do _either to seduceorovertire them tutu auppurting the Presi-dentgiblet, Congress lie did with so
Whiterlng has& - .-

While the bead of the Slav Office wasassii4,~.,.. .thtklistaY With the proprieiors
''''' ss swisa,lissaJourinds is the more,popekma .tilaces, the head of the Post--IEOI wilt Isirring:the mu policy to.wWss Wis liseruichne of ,Republrca'n
Under
enripirces at the mitres~ . county MILWe Immo= .a large repartiOnOrthe tweets:tem'in enanty mints be-lona to.thiodue' Alt Araa herwereYetti-Sisk_ h•Wia hope of staking terrorinto the ehers. When.this did notmailtomake, them a4adon :et,speu thewere oil await ceget oilat Y

Be islanis Yaw ail. SILL! the Preddantminutedthat iks lisist lids of oropinion had estranged etbed tbmorthe members of the ctebtibi from kbPolk/. ..
Thewit was ks Yeslicted thatarrangement neer whbria aich Of theClienselloreofState wag coniteditd todeclare hiesentimenta. Tothe eery*.

di many '.memhers of 9ongretra wed of
thouisnds .of. pommitunto who had
taken theiratefrom them, Mr. Brae.To, under ids ownalgoeti* identifiedtassel with thePresident.: }ii. Jaini-
sm believed these assaranceetabs gm:-nine...: , Members.of Congress did not

imiti
besittUtto declare t the time that they
were simulated, to leer a who end
.and Mdmeztt. sof s.--thongh what
naublefs were prer thereby we
failed to dimmer, we watched
intently. Whilewe waited d watOhed,
we could not help asking. onmelvei,
Who's the dupet

Geo..Gzater,in that letter ofhis to the
President, marked"pririts," aid which
bas recently become famous, plumply
abated thatthe.,ol7lce Tenure Bill was
specially designed by chugress to de-_Ivies him of authority , to remote- lir.
STAXTOL - Sledan announcement from
such a source could' stoi fall to lead the

Friident tOrecall whatever had piued
Unwise him had theAerretari of War,
sad MummaIt.ith*tut Aloe hwenetal7
must halm midto membersthe two
Simi to/mirethesa Ira' inch hater

What Gen. Oxen? ealdwaatrze
MN TennisBill mu weed mainly to-
kap Brifrox in- the WarDepart.man, It-was originated and wontedbecalm*, had given nearly' all the Be-
AM=menders to anderetand he Will
whit than, Otherwias solloitade
Lot Ms catcall:la wontil be a nupaidng

IR& 040111,wastime leg-
Listing-ftbit orbtedion, he via saitri,

itt,ll PPlddalt *PPositlon to:
thmatseam: 410dil et bamillt
tiled; int 4 IL innicrieassad alallwa: moll sixt4, ia:jrjrzalint is.would
silath. "IP I/*04444 in Pohl of
law 4rid loerc;‘.

hat* the'reply
pr "bleb Abe, President csonplaine,
booed wu dammedbilkrwilopi
*US ' tit PrNituat eot
let% Will Ithirp lid *nap; Oa
.11C1WIIV11141 ta i0;
toath au&satlavach UmiakAe two

irrvareast. vs think
2s94,mddigude

Ininiaidsaaaakanow,

Me=ll=

-
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cABE rit ww.,VaISSION.
Some monthsOgolir. Vsneinv,. a coi-

ned man of excellent chancier an d at-
Armenia, applied for 'dignity; s a atigapractitioner In the Court of C um-

: Pleas of this wanly. Ho gent tad-

.tdhis application'upon the fact the the
been admitted to practice in theduireme Court of New York, and IpOn_
comity existing between the Cputts

o that Stateand ofrerriarylvanis Pa that
Bard- After a • preliminary haring,

aim was referred' to a Cornaittee,
misting of highly nepectabb; unro-

of the bar. ma. Conine.tteer de-
yod making , thelt.; report tlll'Elatetrdaywki. they- seiniutted s' documentw ch -we publish 'tilllll motreins, andis peddler. In the'. It simply

to then feels in cone ection withthe application,HerithUnt making any'

[
rolcommendaticeX,whate roe. . :'

Upon foredogtherep Ort Judge Std.%
tactremarked thatby a: vile of the Su-•p me Court,of 2few•Yi ak only lawyersfrom Fennsylvaniswere admitted tome-tithere who lad regale sly punned thep feationbra Within's; n 'cedingperiodoftbreevane. White he dld Mtsaytbal1 h should be; geiverned by :thesame rulei• in disposing of this application, there isn doubt he will be. Under Ads: rate

, ••• Pathos's application cannot be
; for . a much large numbn of..

4 'ale" elapsed tore he served as a
lawyer in "Han York web:swims.I .Ro doubt anreasonably be entertain.
ed uto the, propriell 'of Illa .rule: A 1man may at a Oven period Posiess akn'owledge t of the lawmaillying him to

sent comptikattlj the int:mats of
c4att.:- But if be goes outofthe pm.'

meiremaimient for w'succeasion of :
79 191 + h° bemiones alto/SUM disqualified.:

0

COI theRlCCeillt2l 'puma *Utile,calling.':

-While tininlelll a good One, we think 1
itmes in opPortunely .to relieve' the
Cos train putting •ther refusal it was
certain to make on other'andlenssetts-'fachorygrounds. I ~, ~_

• I
LIELIGIOFS 1/STELLIGENCE.

. ,'4x•"Dia-AMAMI." hi• *tali: lead-bit clergymen and lamaof the Rohrcopal Church,. termed byway of distinc-tion the "Low 'Chinch" party, bout In ,
the Protestant Churclursanand Eptseopa.la u editorial mart., Without die-

g the differenceshotelmen the two•
- es, which, to ,asy the " least, is en-
to - ter, or annining the vie* of eith-er, 'a prelim' some of the salient Pointsof `idocument Agned by Drs. New.Cotton. Smith, Stone, .Tyng, 'andperck4l or pens ej"wria ltittheereasonsnti'llf :TomClLr the

tion, the open: and secret tendon-ciailwidch exist to cenfermity with the,Church of Bore, than (Whim an enu-
meration of thesetendencies, suck as the
subversion of the Evangelical 'character
of thandorined Chincieby transformingthe. IMO a priesthood; 'biPti•M -• . EPHEDIERiB4_lnto magical rite; the./;00.A _supper
LW the_ 1aai1,,,,_,9°. of the 'met and 9°°' --Many of the Mute. arc Free Mrto , x Yoa more '=radon] system. 500... • ,A limb, then called to'a subtler and _pad la to t ato.' ty the gpot.got a doless serif:, pronounced seeradotailim, No..w finds eiftr? .serel in thin c°9lnrT —Alex. H. Stephens!" visiting in Bs l-in exclosive , views of 'the Episcepal umors. . (tal lis lommiPtund _conceptions of • -Panthers Infest the neighborhood of'the ant; in superstitious ideas of Aurora, oa.the powerof Me uinisti7i Ind is a It-rather than an !evangelic —Seven feet is the length of a hog ingal 'evangelical view of cot iooottoot, .

,
, •the Ciutiltul ilfe• _Refet e9cele then —Commis of 10,000 Philadelphiansto the floinalidsl Influence of died last year.t. - '

-••these Mederielest •nd to the factthat in . • —The income of. Girard Cuticle wasmsh of the pulpits of the Church an- stagogo au year. •other Gospel la preached which lir rotthe lof Christ, and- urge', the . —Judge Roland la Vermont's choice
for Vice PresidentChin tkawakencto ite Perii- .The —ThereWere eighty-two inricides in# Paragraphs are mainlydevoted to ,liow y,k ju, year." 114 that sympathy, and so-Pliessilms ,• —.lt is more. than two weeks since

.

be **Wed to otter.evaigelicaldenomi- Fern had arevolution. ' •nations, and the validity and recognit, _,4, • . •goat race took place in Sayan-
avow

9 'l lmit 1°411437' a°9l2° Words 'bah. on Chris:mai day. '

STOW ova and detotion to the Church. • There, are given hundred - and *Agit-•. Th elegent new st/Wentre ofthe Prot teen bar mines in Detroit..byte Pnbiishing interest"in Cincin• —Goy. Haight, of California, &scour-
,l,l.

na4 Jost been completed, and Is oc• .ages eninen immigration;cardby "ThePresbyter," "Tee' Her- ~ ....The Eogliah are the most thievishaid," ' Christian Wirrld,"and "Presto ,- race in the world.—Lendon Spse.atar.tartan wham,' The :Western Traci t —Bearfighting Is the laTorlta imolg.,
el

and Betok Society occupy the ground ment in the country districts of Mes-,1floor, and the editor&and 'employees or Kmil.the printing department are in the, sec- —A Mr. Beattywens 'aceittentallY shot:end 1 third stories: - - - at a torchlight prOCCEBIOn in Maysville,The Agents- of the Methodist Book Kk.y., Iva weeCon net New York,D. Carltonand ' —Upwards of ten thomand turn areLasedPorter halm ed dnrielfttliTearing' 'employed hi- .•the. Baltimore and Ohioclosedi,„6 110110IIIIIIirshusidtedand see - Railroad company.nay thousand and did), three rapture( -:-.d. 'tine and ' tobacco. factory inthe venom Chtirch puiadleala ' Wentzville:Mo., were destroyed by areAntitig the mooted etiestioni is, the one night last week. •
,best ItlitOOß to lead-italdroo to Christ. -4aries Halley, a young menet BahlVariant plus have been prOpoied/and More had his font cot otT by a assinew theories Stennis:and PtromPlus• train on Monday, is that city. : ngD

tiseltilmsOdd SO-thrt mean s employed ' —John -Q. Breckenridge, .ex-ViceThe .fo Wing plait is adopted by the President aid examenI'other Adoptteacher of a bible 'elan' otilortent7 Cr Is said to play a nue game of nimblest •elaktY,, the ruttl Pres - .. church, —A:triple portrait of Dexter boa been'On ati, which neej 4.hro light'oat taken by Mr. Troye the animal :painter.this reflect. . When thelese or (Robert IkiSIA kie aiat to Pais to - be'ehromoed.
eimita j

Brown)] observe/I,mi ape al signs in -The o.ld Fellows or New Albany-his ohmhe Mirka the, pawnor most 1111'; hive gathered tip a Mutual Aid Anode-erclaed, aitsi ePtiellY'obtains their places lion, which is:pingranch geed this au-ntrearm., He then ilalletliMnand favorable season. -taibtan prays with them at Mimi.. By '. —The late lbw in the Mena-ids riverthdemetions he has -been inetrimenied in letant somefifty %hound barrels of oil,leading many to Christ and into the Wilth narked to supply the Parkenburmonk,' - • 1 ' ' refineries for awhile, , •ABaptist minister coma atm to —Mr. Thos.*R. Robinson, aged men-iheMrtser the mains he °PUS/ to ieery-enyearn,blew liahrainsout with
: awaked lnferest in his gregotion a revolver on Christmas eve. Ito lived

Iti
IndprorAmink. namely

,
by she in green county, IAo.visitatio oflaymenellro by Iwo, going -The daughter: of • fire ex-King orfrom ha to honse, to tali and pow, Hanover tato marry the Crown niecewith titmconvetted, and invite them ejlionesl. 'She .is to have a dotal giltto meeting. .L Other denominations felt of two million Antlers,if theroyal fatherthe po of this mode, aai dui tor three can persuade Flossie to payup.months , city was moved , the OW' —A *cadent exchange , In speakinger and'p • Of God, as natter before of two tales of infanticide, one of thein its history, - ' - •1 '

' beurdereases being white lid the other
Iri an=

The Iterfspvident•sqsthe Secretary of *black, calls the .White ones "an tinterthe American IfisihnterY AWOCistion in tonne tail," and the other "a negroChicago ceived, on • Christmas Morn- tread."" • • • --

. i , •

MIL a for twent.rnse 20 101ared —The number .of persons mortallydollars m two gentlest*: living Ina wounded byPremature discharge of Ste-*tadlnterior town It , Magi; W 12,0 arms or by accident, on Christens day,centrils4 in addition a Pk* satquit.lll.!i was' large, the jail of whom we hiveitindlY So wow illowirs7. -This Act: hoard was C. ' Kebentiek, of Hew Oc-tet:a:ion' 'work ban:lo2kthe Oeedment leans, whofins sine died.While it Plop constantly ,upwind of --A grey eigle attacked .a flock 'of1‘l,..tre lain miesionssient teachers add geese in Wisconsin recently ,-and would'
',,e/lefillen, -- •.:• • • • •

_
.'•• .1 - Mee made a successful raid bad it not

_Atilition wastivp =Mg the MAIM- been for a woman. who attacked him
,nanilme being held in various parts .0 with a stick and heat hint severely, driv-r_,_\9°oll±, to ppronatejnion •on the fug him screaming from' the field. •,j,7"\of

1 late Philadelphia 'Consert ' —lnfo !Itemised iounde ofmeat, nine—9' k Outline:for preen and'ounfer-, hundred large. loaves of bread, four.ease„,,n,„4t°4,ll""t°,_, this OtOte.;kll, ,bee” ebests ill tee, and a large qteinthy ofel, '...., ".d at Ma,31iidlioa4rlars allied' thod,.wori distributed by the St.r. Ate ', _Presbyterian ,,uiriai:Philo)," Oaor 's &May of Toronto emoog thelew lei •••9n. /:nada; • iMilltig-1 '. 14• 11; peor gaofthat cify PaCiditumoldn• '447 kb—- -I.""'""edus of a similar .:—Tits society .for_ the Presintion ofhani4v L44'44144 be heid in ,ittneitylo animals n Itjew York b doingaryeteubmnituai, 868 14 .̀0. I'l°' commencing Janul 'aioi,l4'iood, 'veil, ear etir tin ait.....Jr ....P.. thiii. knOwn'of Om 5.... -'l.6gneti" to 1 1!c411" • '' tier 'I. of
ilk

mtart,_4 tot the t
raj oroo between

in Mei Mr. Bergh s only !he rom
'"" anthem' ' 1

v- bidlculane,,the- honorable character ofPretbrininsi and • ' • t , • • -mounter" Wing of the ettatip,,,,, DUI* Inv it:tantrum' -.-- • '

.,sun; the fatten arageT mainly:
'ift " —On lAIIBO4I .night thno neurondoctrinal Pointe. - Tha mo toiT teao..,,! bruise jaw i*TO .11;81BIPSOOTtiter9•10ber 1.44 PrethypnAuk "" au stole the stock, consisting of severalbody Wished bni,„.l , ..,,,,,A.; werebested

either IM'adoptlon oc the -Confers-lots Of ----it, 4o '
".."..Tha IsallFaith.sa4Catecklant ef that Choral, or

or -rft" i'-•-'•-. Wbi4.inch etoOdiflitetion olltrhe preat otia„ '9l'l°o 4 the last lead id a '"/I°l'.ConfessionSi would mikeIt =le agree. tr" IT"Ili °stolen. ‘."..„. • ::
_,•'ibis to Atutm—modllicattets manumit, _

—Tax.nirhope and AroaDissuiPa 01.affecting„ tie cilobritro ten's'or that rowan's hove' eietrentralniated elle,iier 4ymboLl The a leticiraieuw. 1'4.20 4°W.P3Pir. , alleging thi4! they"los of ,_ ..._.__,ln ~,.0 et r0......... ire*ducted by Jews atone -fhia.has•the matterZ=s;Qiiiittoe,,,,,-;;;; lead tho easet of 'largely increasing thewas adopt by the' AniaMblY,and it la r b"9441°9 /him,7blott la a. gcbd thing .007the eilot*antis ended,.at least I°' the minors, ..., ... •

ngliarciith.ortf7;:ch:thalka."'::7o. ~t ..fthialathin' ew.e =i"ae, .usuidivisuleitir. 4StlL 'iiit'iloc: 14.-:v.!'iMitbiane ,;ide4l.:::::haiL:::tatf:l'...Cog.tt3:l?„:ll::ol°.,tortwe7:4.l,::rumßerlallW:aolale6l:64:;:itit.:o3l"4:l:: 147:: :f oalille.7: soi.ae:' '''
1Thif..o tea Brethren JAUltist are41

ateIn thew parts Is incriterion of t heir 4" lutvdtr ... . "̀ 'Y be einlT imagied.

low\h
and po of the Middle *O4Ibici ial49.l.4:irPPer Saodusky, Ohio, who ro.isres 111siroLittot*. *cant 'writiatliti ,P ml4-1 //I jlCelr 'uddealy, were p iiaOn.

rul
._ Gout show re Thor teklici lime beefines the Yrs. mMist' the . -,..... ..‘.

_.,_ 4 examined,, Samba or iarsahldar platahi one has- ,illO 401 Dt.l/.0•4"4 Ozisill 1111 to thedad and " tOrty,' as 4 the jßatutedo t:-..! Whoe thepoisoner was la a, Isom.1,00. . .1--, ~...,, , . tt.. : .. :: ble4ijitteri-. - 140 .,
~.
.of. the Youzialadle,The tt ' . 'OIN ' *mil were ;-pert' *lnd Vii,and woos

i
awl ithiiita Wiiit,hialsi,r ' U. shortly to boliairlid„r .l.,, ',

sidaut 'air
.-_-./...,..

black- Alldren oat ofSabbath 14.h00LWhrzettpon the Ermean.'propoSes the&Joiningamendment ofBeriptttre for a
risotto, "duffer little: while children' to

Bishop Marvin, of the Southern:Meth.Church, repreients the destitutionin,thebounds of the Arkansas and LittleRook Cottferences Iv being- very great
©gals Priathirs and people. Soria' ofthe latter havefofune Itdlfficalt to obtainbread.. Meat Is rarely .on the table.Amid their poverty .spirithal prosti;y,believer, attends the use of theme s..The beautlfal property purchased, bythe Ladles' Vision Aid BoCiety of/theICE. Church 'in Philadelphia, for aHome for poor.and aged females, about
a year ago, after months' of litigation'
owing to some defect in .the title, liesbeen 'decided in favor of the Fociaty,aid
they have'been put in complete posies-
sloe, and the` .peachaie money of eetati.teen thousand five hundred' dollars aidover.
"Eel:Cilsontwil, Haskell, formerlypes-

ter Of GricistAarcb; (Gentian Reformed)
on ViSthster sad Grant streets, in thiseitY4sabeen chosen "BookEdiuir" bytheBynod of Baltimore. Russell,
in former yearn, was an indefatigableWorker in the Yotieg „hick`, ChristianAssociation of thii city. •

The elegant structure, Calvary B sp.Vst Church, in Washington oily,D. C,
recently etatooyed by fire, bad not been

• regularly transferred by Hon. Amos'Kendall, who give sloo,ooe of the
*1,20,000, required to rebuild it, until atew vela ago, having returned fromkarope -ice October: Fortunately theChurch records bad been, contrary to
the castoros and:fixedrulti of the Bock..ty, incidentally kimoved the day beforethe Arc, and were saved:

Bishop 9-srk.,* the M. E. Church,
having.recently purchased a house .li,
Cincinnati,quite a numberof layfriends'and the Methodist Ministry of the City.met to extend blot oia his .fatally a wel-
come to the city. The Bishop was pre-
sented wika .catillcate of deposit for
two thousand dollars, and also a checkfor three hundred dollars 'on behalfofthe nib:deters of . that city.. Speecheswere followedwith a sumptuous enter-tab:somaprovided by the ladiseThe Oatholk, or this city, &dm:nudesthe 'holding of a Catholic Congress in,
tile country-- Itdeilee the Impotation•
of some journalsthat politics Weald en-
ter into ltitleliberations,.only in so far
as it mighttract religion.' Itsays thi4e
are Catholics of all :parties, , hut theChurchkeeps eatirely aloof from polltics. It thinks much benefit 'toreligion .
*mild accrue 'front - inch a meeting,which is quite reasonable tosuppose.

llirpers are Sheet bringlog out Brum.
macher's David Slop of Israel. The
preface to the American edition is filled
with love to. his American brethren, and
is in the Coprt preacher's okra hand.

_

'

\ •

.GIittS!:AND WIVES.
•

Twopublications of meat, onea quar-
terly review, the other a monthly snag.
;urine of the elar,and gra ver' sort,...at-
;tempt this weehys reopen a died-lesion
Which three yeira ago a'most occupied
the ite -',...a5. "lii the "North Bridals Re-

. .

view,',', an eloquent w ter, whose idea-
' tity requires no!signit re to establish it;
points tothe diarise.of marriage In the
upper and middle 'el. as one of theigreat "sores" inlßritis society. There
ought, he says, rScfor . on to the Census
returns, to be only 00,000 -women be-
tween twenty arid fo ty still unmarried..
'and titers are l*SO„ thedifference
representing the number wilfully shut

• .

out from their natural and must • useful
positionIn society.' We may' add that

1 this frightful dials portion is mainly
within the Jankeof e so-called mid-.

idle clasa.- Peasant omen all -marry,
land the workmert,:a idst thcir tho,sand
complaints, certethl do' not complain
that: their datightera cannot find bus.
betide. • Het Is evldeu yr. inclined to at- Itribute the Mil Maio) to an increase in
luxury and vlee,l..,ohs rattle, with 'epl•
gramalle Jurtice,lthat I celibacy includ-
ed chastity almost all en would marry;
tatt even hi isreitere a the love of lux-
toy and show foil whi h come women
saajlice so much,,' Th writer In "Fra•
ear`iXagazine;"ldon th other hand,whe
profeises tattledlressona why he, • with.CSCAa year, Is. still a bache;or, boldly
throws the whole:blame on the women,
and . launches • otft- in a . tirade against
them, which readi as If it had been tak-•
en (roman expurgated Juvenal. I •

Their dress, their cosmetic', their de:mends for sett:entente, their entrains;
gance after marriige, alt come Infor his
unqualified censure, and heaven logs in
the wedding- breakfast as one of the
nuiaances which disioclint meta to mat-
rimony. The anneal premium• on the
insurance which fathers usuallydemand
often, he says, 'cripples a man almost
through life, the £lOO a year so bestow.
id reeking all tiiii .thfferenee between
plenty and disconiforii c. remark which
breathes the very eatellee of theLadle.
ler sellishnese, donbtleia assumed rather'
than felt by the wilter. but which comes
outstill more stroriely in the following
paragraph;-"sly' L'EOO a gear keeps me
In iuxury as a bachelor,—the club, the'rubber, the" little 'dinner at Rl:homed,
the bottle of 'B4 claret, the opera-stall,
the monthat Baden Baden, are quite

' within my modest:means; but the-mo.
-meat Imarry, I exile myself from this

easy paradise." Most peopte,we lancy,
could feel it a luziny to know. that the'

selves 'and babies ivies '-sale from the
, niter misery wffich'comea on aneduca.
ted household whole bead has left noth-
ingat all; but, however, selfishnees is
sot our topic to-spy. Apparently the
bachelor would not.mind all these an-
noyances so mnch,lthe lose of luxury, of
independence, of Income,' the wedding
breakfast, and the Paymfut to the In-

a-um:ice office,: bps weary ceremonials,mid the more Weary waste, if only the
wire, when won, ware worth havlag.-

But he argues she Is not: "Simpson,for Instance, Inforroednee confidentially;
and not without a bench of pathos in Ms
manly voice, that Araminta (who %dor-
ed'ssmoking in the days of their woo-ing) requested Win to retire to the
guard'a van when tie mildly suggested,
a week 'afterthey new metaled, thatacigar would not be an altogether un-pleasant comp Miord en the road."

.The matron newer days quite eclipses
the maiden. , Site flirts more in-insert.only; she waltzes thorn violently; she
dresses more' outrageously. 'Hang it P-
said D—, the other day, -speaking of
a well known beauty, who had not yet
ceased f.? reigns 'she knows as much
slang tes a cabman, she drinks ..as much
as i fish, only it's caracos, she gambles
like Fox and Sheridan together, she
wears' a dress which the French rp•lice would eacludd front the. Jar-din ifalliile; and iii.'s for a. jade

.Like this that you ask. mu to
gins up my,cruet cited and liberty,—
my shitlitg whista y pipe. Not iflknow it. D—is' cynical phllose.
pher; but it inspect that In some respectsthis sketch la not, MuchVerdrawn."This. violent paragraPh is the most im-portant Is the anicle,::fdr it.expresses, in
a rough way, a feeling which seems topervade the whole literature of the sub-
ject,' a sort of disgust'ithd antipathy for
the women of the dap, which breathes
through All 'ethical, nerature, 'whichenderlleethe most tenons comments on
society, and which MO may see Cropping
out every now and theneven inPunch,
perhaps the only asit•Fcal paper everes.tablished In which women were treated
with hearty national, respect; laughed.
with, insteld.oclitughed at.

There Is, of couite(kome foundation
fora chirgis so generally brought and so
long continued,, and f(is smite as wetf
that the women to whom such descrip-
tioos apply shotild knew what men re.
ally think of them, „their. graces, andtheir wayi; but the geitieral drift of. dia-
tribes like these is 1 ' pnjudice menagainst marriage, to I rease the evil of
which the sagacioui wilier in the NorthBritish complains witUo mach acerbity,

and, si we thiLk, som ch Melee. They
increase. Immensely , ' e of our smaller
axial difilcultlei to w Ich very little at-

1,
warn has been. paid, Ibuiwhich le we
strongly suspect; one. ,i' the many mute
es•trInch keep up that!llion of unluckyspinster;, the Increasi g obstacles mendud Inthe way of awe tainhig what thegirls they might prefer are like. The

it
o.d " ease at !Meter/Arse Is Wisp-pealing, till teen,, particularly ~:thecultivated men of citlefeel u if mar-

, riage were of nicessitylis lottery, aa it.they must chose. if they choose stall,oss the strength of an ahquaintante they
admit to be inadequate, •a "ball-roomknowledge,"- u 'people who never at•tended mill Intheir byes are morello-,deently tonight to pin* It. They see
soresta only at aasemblies or la Pahliogatherings, till they doubt whether theyaro precisely like that In private;whether ;they may notire acting, oistall Mends concealing t err. tone charac.
tem, a doubt which sates like that InFraser tend strongly tec i'lannitili. Thisdifferencebetween the r al *Oman, andthe woman ofthe ball-r am, is the petitof the Saturday,Review'a attacks, withtheir. details of Gime bisome, bustlea,and the rest of It. •For Mr'opporturil
ties of easy intercourse,..ieal conversa-tion,' trite flirtation In Its beat :sense,which have diaappeared iwithinthe last
twenty yore, scarcely one new one hag
been' added,''perhaps oady one reallyavailable opportunity, m4met, tine verybeat amusement ever IntWuced. Into a

SPG'icommunity based on the privilege ofc9.: .• ' --_ L - ,It tries the temper as Ito other gamedeco, shown figure and face under. sun.light Instead of Base ligh t, prohibits
ruled, enamel, Glee hair, nd bare shout.den, madallows unlimited opportunityof conieriation.. Bat crd,quet is ,catce- Iiiv played In great cities, where society, )
Inthe Old sense, la most rapidly dyingaway,,and where men soonest learn to
be distrustful., Let the older profesitott.
als who live in great cities lookround,and count up the familles.not related tothein in which thin malariareceived as
intimate friends, and habil:sally use theirIntimacy. . . . •What binds a profession 1 man to lookafter Frazer'.' Jade, " whine the pimp,.
Veil throughout. England are open tobite when county town andand countryneighborhoods are swaredsg with nu,
tarried woman as nice, and modest, andmoderateu. ever they were, with moreinformation, no' doubt, and sometimeswith moreexternat Pretctlitetir .but withtheir real character*as vatted as ever tAs to extravagance; the chrge, even as

thagainst e,"hard" class la overstretch.ed. -They are brought up toknd w noth•leg of money; their lathery never giver
them the &lightest hint of 4heli &fewtheir husbands never talk•ittsinesa, and
of course their demands fOr Z0011.4 bp.
come mere experimentaleftrts to=kr:stand through indontion, by thy . big.

gling of the market, how mtravaeh theythayL ind. Wdare not,exingspetinet, butmenrather mean, la Tin
gaot by
gndero.wank gym Let I man tel 'stay woman

slime in close relation In; cu, that hetti
auso ranch, and wanteito leave oct of
that, and then be Is justas ha can about
dress; and it will not ho her fault if be
dee, not are Mathis. A.stillboosontry

• eels, do farfrombaling liable ttothe charge
of extravagantwets, the spry satirists

...manneahwhoLeg,brin zu gia,iiicett at‘ limegthixi eeertylieadtatetub .beetibt ,if ittri nlybamf4e ,r ntal ios
'kept by gentlemeninpoem& That la

• 4he egser, comments the may*, of an-
. CSiestition. Is ittj.Ar is its:rather the

elitictof a feellog Bost the cat 7 ta ten.
' illy the mod ntluod man of A net, the .

beat -educated, theone *lli mod In-'
tailwind Inleteata- It Is notthe slily
oda who. 'duct* mostly,

tibilnwsitu hotchn.;ollimitedlready oar ".ilcontendjlwneskIbe.nbb
have11P 111wev iht is:

qualified

Ilya'ceis' ate dan'lcl'i!rll.4h h1lb:81:1illI.ia: . :.lib" 21nstl4ol3Miiiktla ar liw7hl :7:2l4I SSC1:43,: gh 111;71:41h°llibfIal: Meatsf , g;irte sli•"4.4'l.,.. ubqt 1.": 17n UI ;:113.(1:;4:1:1 j°7l:'lei ab''the
culture6:°u.ll"lwn:Fie q.

h

.s4ll_ dang‘
the

lib°:::dtt.•thoroughly sound, itestatetii Merthifiebelay, eight times out of tens '01011111;)but how doteall diet m Um. ' tip clu.s-

Women he scowl, ~., .., Stioo to4:40n°P 917et Stilumer- or ealle,fikla#o.
. ' il '''' .•,

iake the world, and areas a rulethe
most.ignorant of crested b,ings.

Inevery connt4. the ...fine ladiels" are
ignorant, (or they study only people:not
things, society, no:life; but these peen.
do,dne ladies never evert know .truthe
about people, arc notpmerely in:apt In
conversation, but inehpanle of it when-
ever it strays beyond chitchat- TLelr
single special faculty is a kind‘ofsedned
insolence, useful no doubt bothas a wee.
pon, and a defence; but still not thestroigest•which C5:l be used, nonh ,If no
strong, for exaraele, ae either ti.zaoty or
humor. We admit the wretched mutt.
tion even of the DUB an educ.dion ap-
parently apecially devised as a barrier to
knowledge; but still it is improving, and
they are infinitely better educated than'
they were a century ago, when men of
good position believed music to be the
only, pope; accompliebtrent for their
daughters. cookery a female science, nal
reading a taste betraying a slightly de-
peaved mind. Thousands, scores of
thousands of Englishwomen are sod will
remain unmarried, who are as well in-
fokmed, though in a different way, as

• men.br their own class; who read as
miich.,,atudyes much; and canbear their
part, to anyconversation, on the whole,
rather better. "'

: '

The truth is, we believe, that while
marriage is as frequent as ever it was,
the growth of a taste for luxury concur.
ring with a Sudden development of up-
port not les for gratifying it without set-
ting up hots:, boo pushed bock the
usual ago. pirtieularly in the sipper and
middle' climes. Census tablets do not
show this wily, because the habit bets
not reached thelower classes, whomarry
no they alwaiii have done, before gley
are twenty.one, and who outnumber the
income tax.payers by 80020 twenty to
one; buttit inn fact, nevertheless. Pro-
fessional- men'marry_ as .beforo, hut in-
Stead of marrying at twenty-fire put it
tiffto thirty-alor forty, and thenchoose
woman at least ten years youngex than
t'%emaelves: Thla le a serious, evil, no
doubt, though not so aerlotts as a diruae'
of marriage; bet we do cot' KC bow it to. 1

.to be removed by taking a partictllar and
limited class as the patternbr the whole

'MX, and showing that the women who
lieloug toit will he nuisance, na 'wives.
Very likely they will, though something
might be aald for them, too. but Enpuns-
bag they will, what has that to do with
the matter, whenthey are not one- per
cent. of the eligible and the ready?

FASHIONABLE CHAT
11=1=121TE

Whatshall we nay of bonnets? Many
pooplo • ray bonnets will /be_ altogether
out of fashion' sonnet than the much-
abused crinoline. Many and bitter are
the complaints we hear en the subject of
those ever-decreaalng bonnets; but aro
not. those persons who lime complain
aware that bonnets aro quitea modern
invention, at that ladies did very well •
withoutthem until the time of the French
revolution,. a revolution which acted ,
quite as forcibly upon fashionaw upon-
anything else? The thorough change.
made at the time have never been quite
effaced.. Itwas then that gentlemen lett
off their gay silk end velvetgarments to
doff the uncompromlelog butts of broad-
cloth, and put away powdered wigs and
tricorn., to assume the noble looking,-chimney-pot; and it was thenalso that
ladiek ball togive up hoops andst mach-' •era warts and aaperott.c. To these sue-geeded plain skirts and a sort of huge
basket-soaped coiffure, the first models
of whichare said tohave been introduced,in Paris luf English lathe; and which
were known by we name of chapeaux...

In a different style the very Haien
fanchnn, with th 4 mantilla lace veil, is
also very becoming. Thamodern fithebon
le scarcely tiro inches wide; it la madeof tulle,- satin, or velvet, arranged in
plaits or bouillon; and a few pieces of
wire run through it are sufficient sup.
port wlthent need of the strong Wet and
wire foundation generally used fur bon-
nets. Whenthehair Ls beautifully dress-
ed, this little fenchom with the lace veil,
looks extremely pretty. The style of
faneron Is a more dressy bonnet thstuthschaperon. . IIlutbealdesthesolhereareothermodels •'which we cannot madly admirtl=the Em-pire bonnet, the highcrown of whichis
cocked up over the;chignon, and the pugbonnet, which cov ers only Just the top
of too head, and is -Aniseed oil at the-,back with a • very;large• bow of satin orgrosgrain ribbon. • - •

• • The Eniplie bonnet le generally madeof plain velvet, the, iaulf bonoet of pruned
slue. Of the latter ova noticed threemaiele at Madame.. Alexandrine'a oneof Biamerek satin,;With a tuft of droop-mg cock's feathers tstened with a goldlino/xi; and a widelrow of ribbon et thevback; one of klet ado, with violet pan.

• ales withgolden ceptnas upon the frontborder and a hOw grits gratin ribbon
lat the hark; And no 'of black velvet,with a white teethe

, a hunch of scarlet1 geraninmajuet under It, ands bee ofblack satin ribbonitt the bank. •
Theme puff bonnet.are, as weltave said.placed just on the top of the bend, endthe bow of ribbon, with wide, long ends;falls over the cbiglloll. • -
Cbanolease velvet entesca;.with neck.leers titan!,snide, tied in loops, With longeuds at the back, aro very much the fash-ion pat wehr Withlow dresses. Some vel-

vet eeeklaikaare trimmed with scallopsor vandykes, of large beadr. ;. •Injewels the most fashionable neck-lathe am heavy gold chains, from which-depend oval medallione, enriched withdiamonds and precious atones Brace.letsare made inthe some style. Cameosfor brooches emollient:ally.mounted itt1 the Grecian style. . .
.Tewelehre also- much need for headdresses,The moat beautifulepiivte3 arebutterfies, humming-talrds and even.'email peacocks; made of Small diamonds,Lrubies and emeralds, delteately mountedingold, Diamond flowers are alw beau; •tlful the hair; we noticed In ,particularlarge alletnnuaes, .theatantens of which •were each formed by a entail .diamondl'lrernbling.npona tiny silver stem; the'Pedals' werealveformedof a number of d' diamond; • - • • •
In charts...tures ive noteoice dbligte,' kid and velvet boot e, !lead,hotbet-toned' at the cravatrow bluck. velvetaboem,"wlth a cravat bow hi front, andlined with quilted silk: Bronze kidshoes, ornamented with black L•eo •rosettes, nod colored kid or estht .hoar tomatch the dress, with ribbon or lath ,bows, a small gold butterfly or ilbwer hitcentre. And slippers of red Morocco,withhigh heels, a ruche of rod ribbonallaround,_ and large'rosette in front,others ofblack velvet with a fur 'borderall rotind, or edged witha strip of rash-more witha gay pattern inbroderie Bro.tonne. • It Is very stylish to LATO thebent, oboe or slipper, to match with thedraw, and the fashion of- short or loopskirts has rendered the qu estionofdcheuesures importani.

. I. Antaton Ltnot.—Tho leg le 'Of black• zephyr satin, buttoned' on the side .•thetop' is trimmed th varnisketi 'eat,bandvarnished golf. A smalltee'5 spuris waived in the heel. Fine gold tassels-'2. • Elastic Hoot —Tito leg Is of tineWithelutic and the tip of. thick ti,r culSlik•tassele witha.bow of passementer ie.Spanish .retblialt. brownsilk, amt./01,1,w and •atitched withblank silk twist. Louis XV, heel:ed withsilk. - rover-.
1. Dan Bbee.—Of while saga trimmed' ,filch n relecto and ornaments or gold1111rageo. Imeds X. 17• heel covered with

• .6. Fancy Shoo.—Of Mho clutpilieroceo !leather, with n tip or varnl ,l,mlcalf, elitehect with blue silk iwiet.% lieela ha •vozolicre, covered, with loather.Bluesilk, bow,
•O. Do Barry 'flipper.—Of pinithgfalo.wethleji awl lined with 'whip. *llk.nacho. ofnerrow pink satin. Satin ro-okie. ;High heel, covered teltWpinkeatin.-eZigligh WorneWaliomeatic 41lityct-'

Veer/ el-or sneaky, the 'he&elna:vely to OK 'eradtto.:, bur
. Many pinyi 1,2,011"31INI"Th. ]dies'

a Atb,.,i'rinclE.lSchen:aim,
„..., 1ite.,,,-ri ety DIrole of the :"Cotincrar. • ti,..0k....„,ixqu,...sown,. ,h,„ewhow:y

f ~.1.-,;0„,.,,vita rendition, elrabin ',-• the wa"thefeet grace dietsig,telro—„,l o,Le'most ishades - rival"member' it ala piece ofa../. 14 'l.e.-Arl on ill.i. Anl,riCllo ttafr6,'ter—i 7drama, c.dled. n'tte Witis\,'-egted Oho'lwhich Mis,r, Schaumburg. gto ,.,.,,rara'1 Tole or Latly Eeelye_rs et,raDett,r,.;prodtmed Cobb gmit eeug at _,,•,,,,,,,. , In IIt='loom," farr haritabler P,W74, ever ,I this-probably the mutt. trylag „",_3fisemternined by any lady aniebrure/S•Sulhounbrirg acnieved ftes_,l.' one ofMad.iine Risteri, who' w'ude.'"'",,..ti Stir-the perrortnencen, expentled...er 'the' 1rind and delighted it the ge?l ,l g..brilliant amateur, , .
- 1 In.A.A'r the gubernatorialreteldr_.ee'etontra\h‘ny; nre. Fenton willwear......avllTgray silk dre.ss, 4th breadth 1,,,,-.'....;emhroiderei In 'a . pattern 0rm,,,,..° ,13Vine, nod leaves In gun y• and "—Oat1slie•ls still, in hag' um -fa Thl. •

with
•

~ ~Ormtgo.,is`cutfully g .rki With ti gu,,ggiud: The sill: tar Otte drew; tgadone `'

esfranc, In, geld, In ttarte, nod the dr
D int,leaktn., 1411 tem•-stenetntat -.,bttentr1 hundred dollars. Tham. la ncP.7 ,;.eitnplieit.itfur you. . '

• MADAME DE MOT:anti, On the ti
muNiOtt at. Ilk ,Foieign ()Cue 7,00:0.,. '2,niaisted ioweitannin;her oats '''',ll.lll,two daughters. Both art.verY:_,,,,b't7withand wore plain-white taresr0.r.,,,tazure furipes„ put the eftrauceL•, in--00,1 the style of their toileta Istu.L.,`''rorside,,Hboable,.for all that is ihO 'ilea°device of 'llaristandm...Atmplainrobes were armor., a 1.017, --'.ine•and square on'the shoulders. "..'-,Ath•de I.lotistler •wae is er,„,,,, sal. -,Pompadourstripes,..'...R.ariecur.l; '

These
low

A FAStfIottADLE Lan. vial °:Madlucui Avenue issued cent' L''''''.-party, which was Intr. 1,,e,,,t0ItitierL,ellthe twelfth n'hist mown, .nbler,,ll,,.';'etbe reeenoeted, twosthentabror tuee'`,„snow storm. Of the eighty' iOl%-ce--'urcapted; only fourteen persona ! wardpresent, theremalninz 'etxtrsaLt I L'. 1,7..Ittrsent "on ac-amnt of theitsibef*-*Y. Home Journal.' •
A PAnis correspondent. nys that geld111111 mr el, Cotta tfit 110111.1:0 yetrlt leaves,are the awe,tortes on eve; ahirg, 'Clothunutues withjnothing but Olt W4ticwgare consideret;tho Meet diatiaM'' '

~...

NEWS.BYITIEGRAis.
• I—An Augusta db,p.td." Bar.Dr.Beckwith Law 'accepted the ,Birtairic ptGeorgia.

—Consul GeneralAt ierill hisreturnedto Montrealafter etx months absence In.the finites,
—Beethoven Block, Bodac.0, Maid°.

Iran burned yesterday menhir, 1433M1,00 ,4. insured.
, .

&Co, on, of the Olast
and most exrenalre &am to Itonnosi.c'unadn, boo anapended. •

—A negro named Jciztes Las been son-
!once(' tobe bung. at Frederick, XI;furrapo open! a Cato trutuaa •

• —Tbo largo sugar winery Pf _

St libelled, etPhiladelphia; mre mothjInjured by are on Saturday nosing.•.—TheToledo Bought Tradevedords99PP°l '``‘ln '•.(l443sto,the Basiri of'trade ttongreat whichareal:treks InBoltturi February btb, • I
—Lease IVIB sited 1.11 the:ltouse.atdSenateof .llalne, yesterday, to present abill.ropealing the StateCoastabeJarYlid,but Itwee nutgranted Ineither flnasea

• ,Tho °Sick,/ Cantle Ll:Uteri, Cattu-da, curdalue a notice that !horses andother anima;, poultry and fancy birds.Importtil for the purpose of Improeingstock, will be admitted duty fru. Theduty ouAmerkau lenient; twenty.ftreper cant.
•

. —General Reward Usnot turned: se-ders dinmiasing Barfum. Ulcers for4u-'gragitur hrpol ft les In the SonthemSUdesLie has established arulethat theaceept'ems) ofan Milos must be mouldered asincompatible with the duties of the ?ears, of the Bureau. •

I. ;
I. —The steamer Highland Light, boundto the Eastern Shore, exploded her slamCheat when tifieen tuileafrataßaltimorth,on Ssturday. nue or ten persons wereculded, iirluding fouradored platen.4ers,—ttie remainder beionging•tis theiirewr.somo darterously., . .-1 —The &aromaCourtofRatite:leaps:adecided that thelawtexempting annbltMalmo,. mortgazes 'on the.property ofwidow's, charitable Institution arid'churches from taxation la unoonatittu, 'tonal. The decla' adds abouthtmdred millions timothe haahle pper-no

tyof tho sate, and sill increue thearcanetwo milliontia year:,L-An elderly man natual Pater lee=. 1h4,of Reuling, wanarrested at Harris-bergon the 3t, charged with publiah-log and nailing a iiholoos laok. It was
' a black list of citizens of Harrishufg,who wore indlacrimitiatelr put downan"poorpor for 6oneat deft. conHewas hound ewer to appear Cow:aas wan also a citizen 'rhogave IdarnotnoOf the nanica ' . r,

Gala stain. sea inastuesa,Frata itoAlio count 0t..3Looking at It eaa speculation, it La tie'' Olney it thepram generally to have aOleg al*old nalutnia Inevery circle*ehear man tellinofsuccesafularlvenjuresin what they misname mining. If yOuinquirecloscly;you will And all (metes
by speculation, InNl'ashoe stl*kare setdown as loan:sin caning. Money paid

01ai. 111,1 supposed to cover good miningaround, and moneyspent to finding titthat there wakes such ore at repratimt.ea, is 'oiled mining. Money put tatomieolng out •ores that assay well,butwide!) alter patting upexpensimeworks
are found so full of hose metal that Our'preoofnt Milling will network them:. to
clamed so Imam by mining. Temptedby. underestimates, men. gm Into mock
companiesand_ find themcsatiot pay thetottestments; so they lose"whot they pave
paid, by ibrfeltum.- Bebnafar, this nu;
unrollscrowd cook spina: what they .aindcrotand as "soloing." Of an it, 'clow of regular newspoperlcritero thereIs scarcelyone that does not take:Milt.at mining, and magi one redly know.anythingabout acted Mining Wearing
much 1,Ilefromthe loungersabout, theyget an idestitat mining leonine.and noheart.eldom, If arm, theserwriters Miersythingkora men *idly etigave
In mining. Legitimate Mine* are at
theirwork, ,lid *0 not encountered. In.
Um Kammn, nor.in. the. chide= at our;
street cornets. When we consider thansixty millions "of dollars asprodtmedi&tridorlynom Oin'WM*** Cannotr e.
moist limo coveted*. than Is a;
,toady soil proinablchtulmaut end that''
a gtoat maul persorui ereengaged In io
sueom•tullp; so many Wiest thit It
they would •tip the some pains to
chronicle theirsuccess sad **month.
IS profits, as • others do..to ogre.:
late their .vsgas sod -.laMoboton-

denonciallous—sgaind .Whet they
undermittitt as mining; .perlatt ; would
Note lied concept/OmM thews*°rout.Pacific Stake. TliqWhebiinlkutito the
vslue of goad minite.Ordillu areal
kir tly reellalng. • Thity dolt .'nor
write. Monis tlog olds *h bone,
ihey don't even likerah Inleunlng
lnquirincly,,ancilnu nngthilintalnare.
'on?. Uniortunaney,,oturralinho ha.
la Emit to tell a,llko one irtxrand gets
crack in u crowd, makes ml' outcry

than ono hundredmen iftl*. b6d.haves• • • • • • • •
notbeen hurt. lies Fraticiseasiros era•
rytbins. uLtho gold mhos iitadifornia.
l'ilo1,11)nornohere tor siol&')Illothor In.
dmitrlcs me no nuatrainatnitino,our
gold wines. Take thenranill",..nlia the
'whom", Stmo as well oaths oicr los retsO-
gado: 'rho prodocnotertnilPelotta
moist, Is the talisman WWI gaol Ibis

liscouSt into Ills, stsl
growth 4. ypts• afterjeer •

.

vary disreputabletitelnliitook
pinre country-chunk, litkimll°6
"toltio thin city, on•Tanakolog
last. • A revival hatUntlitlikLry`t,..a titan

" '4
dto elt rehosnil twelViontrims.-
taken Into the fold- 'wbotl'4oti

e
me 6

stated a company ,pt
:young men dingulitd
t shnpo whontscandittablibellsand hbrnese almond, bp*. 't he
house 'or worship Joist* too t oter."

WOO openininho tiervicti
to the throne of gmoopros
tooled was dreltledly Lm Tme%
with pasteboard. hastls„ qa
nisi bushy lona otilizOied
necks covered nab .bOOltho Mite and rushed :up hi -
most threateningmadam' Tbansonter.
brok6 off the thread rtr WOW"to
the throne and besought tothelrinlr'leavotholionne. TboYlti 47.mer-
vles We'nuioneratas thing
returned, an d set upatildeacenwgand pawitnr, mingled with Saßkit,..A9°.•
um of gi ingboils IkS IyalVig.t°rOheard In Duch" pldotc• thitilload.
Intrusion the ;Teacher beeliglAtc-rIYdleimated, diemitised 4 040r n'
nod left tho arena or hik
ibelimand (Ad.)

Menwho would nottkceneeding onsbt tobe lynched:

screen of Philadelpithi Sotlcti.Dila Emilie Schaumburg isa Pitgadol-.tilliacelebrity, In society, whohasittliloa.the fascinations of rare skill In vacating-atc, annatig rarer powers, of dmmattoox..prmaloar as an nmilegr.romedienne. tothe attraction of pont beanty.. Ifergrandfather, Col. Bartholomew 4Jchnum-burg„witaa waif of the Landge'fHems Camel, and closely connected witohhim. He lineal the Americans to iliaRevohltiOnOry Wort 10111 served underWaahlngton. Ho .tharrled a huly, whowana lineal descendant of Ihe principalIndian-chief Semite, erthe Lemma Iribewhgaigned the treaty of Iflegfrith Wil=' gam Peon, selling-him the large tract oflend In which-Philadelphia la atuted.MinSchaumburg la the eighthremove 1In. a direct line, from UP •aboriginal , 1princass, and was born in New Orlenna.Prom childhood, her greatmtialcal t-lent WAS evldont; united to a voice ofuncommon poster, purity and swt-'meas. - Itsnaturalatlvantagm Lama beeeenfully dovelopod by the late ifigtior Per-ell', who'cousidered her bid moat hrfili-ant scholar. - Thosoirces OltteifOkS nt herresidence gather togotherall that Phila-delphiaagents of most elegan t land moat. _____.„„,.....-...-;.-iiimoter
accoMplished, Tito earlier portion. of ....A-powerful &WO' IMI""'"--..tallith /5
her education was theft directedbytho Ingt:erail og ig iii'ew &fort r,nut
Into Hon. 11. D. allpin, one of ma moat „id tohe echleving mondeft.&-dbad
brilliant scholars. of- Amerlm; and by 'meant', cold bulecitted,l,lTlvgigegv
she Itut bad all the advantages in of hitMlllolltireOUMV. 4. , 7ios (to

t

tcultivatiowhich' Ilia magnificent cavilling it canal Aft= Cri-liaroil feet
library

. Hite haa ad- deep and sevetity.flee 01..11 .I,..,npate,
dell- the accomplishment or ot.eaktiert. wltie, taking' litt a t0...n &nudl„,,fggaittli.,l.several modern language& Shehas ulso nt d deprwiting Itinfawarn-bT,&trillWI'a graceful gilt of vomitleationfrequent- laid health,. the canal. ~,-ignnena'iy, Ana& unpretendlnply, oxcart:WM utiles aunt; to the doersor .!,,,,ste,..
for the entertains/mot of bar Immediate in that port el. NeW Jerafli-- '-de g ma•
ciftle.

- ' milde, deg:gibing' Di ".,. maid,•
Whin thePriccoorWalea risked Phil- chine" like these rag elm.ii...--fitedathal'

tielphis, beat:mit the only ereutog of end Illustrates by abowing....tt=
Mastay et the Amdenty of }lnv& lle ;night ItoPut in °paragon on naii g,
saw Alias schautnbilrg la anoit9r. box, ed ~,,,a1 irom eima. laEf goo (ha
and his munition was at Mumattracted sf&tl that la recetwarY -I"rstirar
by.I. or hefting. ,S!.iie waathdremod witty • itighem gggit g„.ithe Tomo at

• lhe•IntTPtiallnquiltd.. t'ict with Bold .Zti'ite asaflleklntiuellitiVll3fratt.tUdWitenalb'-royalr partY we galer direction tit don pi o'l nt, net tbem to ixor-,-,iii,ggir
loug egfib toahew'th house the • npcgito diectintua-one ;et to

.. ... te,_

ottiectof t tele admiratin. The Pymee iierber the other. t„..ras,
declared ber "the laptheiggiful woman building' tithe '4in the r9gt_e,UTltearit
he bad scan in Auferict.'! ear xr,,,, Amitlier sot ;multi aleo wc... ......sa the
dramatic, talent was first deceived -due- end „f. the inn,. ...flaw to-:-..--,,„„ by
~.. the sanitary Fair. ittnuuteer of la. mocha ,me a ,„,,h,O .....y to_,-,reky,
71,7„d.gentleinon tined up a little net,

„„, mctbit of gooth r.,ttank
entre tohold about hree hand: ttialed—ii.of &meal at the P 5.....- geed

Tale-th ' •rrid l'''''A th° Craft"' ' b• 41- ea could' be permaned With . 1n.....jwygonet. 9014+ n'l449g tl,- 4,1 and ationotn,Vl. . . .....- .

..„

. • . • . .. .

..

. . . . .

E
o.Tho only literary society in Ironton,, Alui, is nude up of colored.pcople, who1 plod "unintelligent tovote." •

1•.•;:alicsuburban .thelim of 1:n11(.4111e,i ;IfPart', teas horned recently, and itlought Pro personsrecently,
'ln tife ,

frits cs:totoguo ei the V/rmatii UM-' tyat 13firliugtonShorre 143students• the regitlar course, Ilscientitic and ISzoilcul students. I;Alter intent 'Mot General}Toward

F
toefolorted the pn?position ofa Icon oftiry roildOnis : fo Southern planters i,eh a licnion. thelrettalesor crolw, is in:effect. -
Abe New'YorkCake% iflirlkathat "a.'„Rind bus, with a lemon to his:mouth,;Whig tall llffd to Ids dame tin,' might.

,t, toil try to SWIM up °Teethe falls of.vaue'as the Radicals tosucceed onrosuffrage. •
•f-In Zanesville, Ohio, thensis houseif three brothers and mentor bare\if*for fifteen yearswilbont ouLsldo In-(-tours°,with witolowsand doors claw-'ItiOut and. barred; . 3.lra:Grumlyf deb•043,att luvestigation. ,: . •

'he Saint John Globe thinks that atuopd of three more- ouch pensions ofdopominion Parliament es the Ilisthas4.11;tbaParliament buildbagt might be,Tohnied fors linltod ,t3tates arsenal atiliiterebitch lower thancost; . •-•

~ men In Chilicothe, Ohio.heard a,b,gootion in hit hou•konso the othernukt , sod • calling out "who's there:l"ivirred no answer, and 'fired Into'the&oast Tboutextmorning a dead no-grooms 'bond witha thick:en ender his
~..gn applicant for a foreign 5115111551from New• Jentey mentioned tho' 17,000oroservatlve majority In that State as arecommendation. " Yes,"'eald the Pres-lona obut Ithink we ought not to re.

awe," .
dna that, majerley by sending .you'

(..-1 -121 tustltuttoit has bred 'aatablithein pails for the highereducation.of we-men,` and a journalist'draws a glhomyshore of the time when ladies will per-ithar their husbands with imotitions suchas, What Is youropinionmitt. admenthow Mao!. beat?" -s„. ,
._,A Nevada Judge has recently addedWthe stock of lawat presentgoverningutTerritory, a decision, that stealingquads flpm 1511/30$1 of gold add. sliver isnote mime, because a mining ledge isrent'eel, and real estate cannot bestolen.'1--lluring the pad.-fEW sapt !mint-maidsarrived at Victoria, In Now SouthWales. Thegovernment of that Colonydarlag the year expendedg0a,370 Id as-audits Wee immigrants,and during the 1lastAve,yeara has expended$2,036,104 ineecoarsisasomustyation.: • -

• :-./t Is reported thatsome otthe girlsemployed to tend store InBoston receivebut four dollar*per week, and themaminereappileations Tor -such places thancall be granted: Itt tho shipyards" of,Newburyport,.'llaas., the most. skilfulcarpenters urnonlyono dollar anda hid:o day.
-General "Howard, It Ls stattid,,Pro-poses to distribute the eurplus.funds IntheFreedmen's' Bureauathoog tlui des-titute people of the South'duringthecoming winter. Itla reported that thereis an unexpended balance of over eightMillion dollars remaining In thehandaof theBureau *facers. •• i •

-The-French navy at present consistsof 128sidling ipsand 344 steamers. Ofthe latur, 9 mare iron-clads, 187 screwsand -113 paddles. These 967 'Mipsare of02,571 horse power;and carry6,784an5.Besides these, /6 iron-clads, .14 screwbecame'. and I sailing weasel are now-buildingfor the Government.'i -
.LAD. TamesJaeohs,orAlayliville, hasa patentfor an improved reign" plow.The improvement mishits in a cutabl-natlon of the lifting., twisting andthrowing qualities in the. share andmcmid-board. Tim beam and handlesare infinite, and ttie depth of the furrow-can be regulated byan adjustable wheel-which to attached to thebeam. . •
--The rapidity of the. growth of theSato of Wieconalti Ls, illustrated by thofact thatBates countywhich,' two yearsago,had ,not a, populationof SA now has31,000 persons between tho ages offiveand twenty-one years, and has forty-liveechoed houses • Wisconath India.sisterStates of theNorthwest are rapidly fill-ing up withsettlers. . ... .
-A gent'emiyAresiding at East Bella,Pa.; recently attended" a sale in theneighborbood;where Imparehasedan oldchest, which, on taking homeand smart-Ming,be.. surprised to Sad, toad afalsehottont; in whichwere atoned awayagreat many gold and silveroolna of va-

rious denominations. 'They. had probe-
, bly lain them upwardszor one hundredyears. ~.

, . .

-In 1887, as• shown. by thii "Racing .
Calcadar," 752 two•year 01d5,'661 three-

' Yearolds, 403four-year olds. and 837 dye-year olds and upward, making %total of
[ X.468. horses of different ages, run on thevarious racecourses in England. In 1866the total. number of 'horses of magusages that made their appearance on theEnglish turfwere o 109 making a gainof 3491 for 1807. By this Itwill too seenthat racingils 'eaten thefleclino, ' In 1797

! ths total number of boltsonthe Britlabturrwere 593. :-

-Mr. H. J.Fellows gives inthoPhil-adelahlaPlotographer a simple and of.rective'renTedy forthe• (Wanting. or tili-'taluing sufficient [true upon children',picture,. He heats the, developer. Todo thiatie turns op the edge ors quartermetal Plate aothat it wilt holdfast 'aut.defeat for, oim_developmant, and 'thenheat; Itovera gas gams. By this mean,ho has deimentlyebtalned a picture inte1165211: Itmay perhaps lack Colt,torus and derth, but what can one ex-Peetfe tim &child whowill not sit still/
, .

The ancestry ofthe Milled Col.Par-ker. Is a IMMO of newspaper discussion. ,Ilia &tally owes Itsorigin to a French
otlicer, (stationed at Fort-Du gamine,(Pittabergh)and a Seneca aquaw, They:hada daughter whichwas brought urine'Seneca Wigwam, and beande the motherlof the present Col. Parker. He is notrelated by blood'. the celebrated Bedacikoh though be belongs to the famen and was once elected a chief of it.

. be wortes orbit, social ninth).are pro.
' ounced calumnious; he has never -beetsandetyto a ,aquase, norhat his triber̀v. sought to marryltidttoone. .
t

,

-Thehorrldio murder committed by
8 negro last month; On goard an Ameli
wantwhating bark at Honolulu, is.-es,,'Scribed to'inwinity.. Tee negro cut thethroat of the swab:tune. Partzmese boy.as lie lay salsa main hutch, andthe rifthr,, :illie, bone, becamedulled, so that :, W Wabiaiattempted toamused ittlidebei was obliged to backs

'Bradtown Ini Meat horrible, man.der. .The boydied Intwenty minutep,Luiti tele axgicar tie ttL etermtnu attorilutekill the lady,and had alai, meditated sal-

-Thquias Wlley, a rovoluiloriary paz
Mot, War buried in New York Thum-day.oritUttialireFtB" honors: 17'1,1ortAlondijilsat, at the advanced age- 71fninety.odoyearftand eleven month,,, cull.was ono of tho" oldest citizens In NewYork. Mr. Wiley 'was horn In. 1776 inthat cily,andilimm thefrontof the houseIn whirl US born.was first read theDeclared n of Independence in NowYork,. ,r, Wiley lies ,voted at everyPreakientlal eletitiott since attaining hisIludorltv„ paid retained a pinto remit..Ilionof theiappearance of General Wash--

-Two uwa won suspected a peraon
under arreit In. Mahan, /calla., ofStealing from them, went in the night to.theplacewhare pa was confined, thundthe sentinel asleep,, bound. tbo prisoner,
carried hirato •picoe of woods, and ir.555him the alternative of confessing orhanging; thr chnso the latter. TwieeFey tied hum up by the neck, and twice)

erope broke. they then dug a pitwider tho treeand builta lire In It, and •hungblot areosl,y, over it. sib clothingCaught tiro ead ho then eonfeaaed, Hewas carriedback to the place of confine-ment, and ;being safely dePoidied, theguard wioi weakened Midabusedfor neg-lecting ids dily. -I -Sir JOhntouring,fornterly gover-nor ofEfongiong, Instetter toa friendon this sur b4r. says that thestatistics ofthia place painfnllyhistructire. Onin of Arbil% ho Instituted ii.„y or-derof the httlists Government at. home,be found thatthere were a greater nom-ber of &midi Wont Miriam tremens,and other disintint,tiviag.thele Drain inthe Iwo of.' oxicating thinks *mods600 Euro . than among .60,000chtheuo, IT habitat • beveragewant0,4 though , many opium anthkenifortited palliative population. That
lik

fs tastirj thB 088-thau Who profess-od cbr Ism the -mortality- from thouseof the -ft splints `supplied by theliquorvender Lea hundred fold more• tin4, ihnnno professors orBuddisea.t!/
-As.Fradely. Gavels ate, aged" vinoicon', • waaranding Oil Ames 11111,tilpringfield,i likes., .on Wednesday, Lisfeot worn a front under ulna, s

hodlie waskn. high Into the air, byni..ou oudi which another boy was~,,,,ffg,i' =4 11 on the km upon Mahr.& ]ifsu* on the right sight aboveoitho"---our :was"' nted .bythefail,iand heswan taken des .dead. Fordine boilrithe bay,re. perfectly motionless,except whew, Zed With conydisiona.Alter. than howerer, he Talliedsomewhat, ' ' lektougts he I. nowettsemeims, akit am power .of movingMs muscles, 8lii probablyrecover,An English 8 wile Ihrtitill to theground in
,b dpr 0magnesium Tuesdy,and her collar 1 broken liedher faceand hadd added. '

.

,~ I_ l, faro!, id,ltalonging to anoldhunter, ala toutertinemorn-.tagwhen'in chopping',wood Intl 3iNarl•fy .in Intel=•ligible sit led lila owner to fol-low him I t some little distanceolf lathe holiunter, on follow-ing blae tem i small and &a-ble fawn, in some 'inc. andbramble* ruldipossibleled itdi extricm tie usgeetoeutto IdeaWah unit MEMO and fed uponMilks bat and, who' was everready to h mil• doWn• the wildtime in Ila tined to understandthat he ha' v little animal's life.Re made I i bed at niglati. andthrouithu iaver thea tool: didttl defead i Mt wiltof the ,Pack of he led to' knew lt, and
tissitiderst naysem,notAo Mirleo iksk, '' ,l,Foit*. . .- '
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however much be might have admired
the Thick and sarestm, he would hiverebuked the impertinasce.. • easeas • lithe '..view we take of the easeit- is now presented. Mr. Bunion
has uncommon capabilities. Ha is ani-
mated byanunbounded nabiti-W. Not
satisfied -with' what he le-d already
tained--with keying 'written his mimehigh -fa Cite :annals of his country, tadllhiminatedit Whiten imperishableglory,his longings .ran out towards the mostemilted sat in theilktion.
his skill ss a leklitical navigator—Per-haps pleased with the tempest 'when tile
vans tad high, and for a calm unlit—-he conceived be Wks so 'dexterous si to
Wifeall factions and all 'interests, andmake him become,the indispensable man
of the hour. If ao, the ambition vimnoble, but that 'leans for gratifying italtogether censurable.

Howfaxther.deselopinentsnisy changethis upect of the am. csnnot be fore.toll ' Bet it will afford ns the sfacetestpleasoie 'lf Nr..-B•rszpros shall
dints his conduct in all the particultun
in which it is btreimpeached.

annizapiL covEtaptExr.
.Mefactin politickl mini. is plainer

than „that popular Hasid* Govern.Meat;throughout all the twee; hn leen
the fonntain and beet defence of CivilLibay. 'Beforeitexists, nothing is pos.iiblebut nrodloied dear:whin Whereverit iq established, sooner or later theright
of the people to share in the highest:de•
part:ants of government will force ltswayslid compelrecognition. -

The pnieeer of Maeda recently or-
dained. that.all citizens of the respective
Municipalities, including the ennuicipa
ted air s, should, vote, on equal condi-tions, for all, their. local officers: .T/usiris a startling innovation upon theusages indlraditions of.the empire. It
contaia~. all the germalof full-blown
Freedom, which may long in tuning
forth its leaves and distilling its fra-
grance, bin will be sure at last toaur ae.
in, perfection:. , • , •The lintainptowards Orli Liberty Isto teach min toconsider, to discuss, to
weigh and to deeide political citation—not IS an gonad mentalexercise, but
aa prnticil aid important rightAnd
duty. 1tinfitting that this discipline
should begin on theclue of things Which'
stand_ in nearestrelations to novices. 7the careofroads, the support ofpaupers,
the maintenance of schools, and the en-
forcemeat or local iron. Bat when thehabitof debating and determining mat-
ten hasteen forMed, It naturally branch-ea out into higher and more cense- I
quenthil afar'. By this process, Per-
fitments, ConstinualkAssemblies, Cori-
gneisea-the great representative bodies

of s nation-=grow upenlarge their pow.
en, consolidate• their prerogatives, dbl. ,
patese authority of theXtrown, sad in.serrate and. confirm the existence of
Liberty and Equality.

This is nota fanciful speculation neona pouible comae Ofes:eits, but an actual
delineation ofwhit hunniformly
plied. If we remount the Braun al
dateuntil historybecomes lOst in fable
and alligomilds uniform succession is
constantly witnessed. Mariner the
right of ne'peoPle-tocontrol their own
municipal affairs has been conceded and
-ealoyellt,- there has been deieloped first
a tendency and then a deterninstion to
participate In thehighet.fanuitiona of
governmont. Ofmune, there have beenfluctuations in this process—tametimei
of the meet marked discriptions--U in
Framer, when the shadow on the dial nrYrogreas hu sometime, advanced with
stspassing rapidity and then gone back.warns with IS astonining &luny. Bethowevet Inexplicable , these osculating
movements may appear to superficial
cognition, careful and trained observers
bava nodifficulty In detecting under the
surfacethereal and train =went, stead-
ilytending, hOweverslowly, to thegrand
consummation of ctonplete poliUcel en-

li:the United States we have for so
long► period beenaccustomed to all the
larger forms of Ereedoe3that we are
prone to disparage the lesserform—often
to pew spleen or contempt thereon—to

' seek, to abridge and belittle it, rather
Coin to allow it to giow and Impend end-

', gather strength. Not many mietakeilis
politics are more flagrantthan this. Let'.
any One take pilaf to inform himselfaccuratelyof the imeibmities and powers
ofcertain- of.the treedike of Europa in
put ages—what port they played,.not
eimpli.in developing commerce, nour-
ishing arts, and ennobling social life,
but Infurnishing umpteen( the nlue
of liberty and of cotusge in the defence

4reof, Smile! will' attain toa Duster es-
te of the tree pace

Sloverzoneut In the economy of political
comma Nor will this estimate be
lessened, If he thin '.directlhis ,omen-'
phitlMl to the conduct of cities and Imr-oughei‘itthegred. parts of nations,in de-
tending \acquired prerogatives from en-

Moulusra monarchs, in 'amulet-
log. the nausea of the population toa
I•jut appteMation of political rights, In
insPhing there with a disposition to in-
Mr tieheiviCst risks and to make tbe
Inuit amilicem In order to maintain
them. Ruch ot tide .wu seen through-
out the ficatharMStates of thil_llnion
dming.the late rebellion. The—lftnuei-
plant were everywhere foremost In
SIG quotas, in supplying regintenteOn
marches, and in all otiscr !shore essentialto the furthenutssoftke national muse.

• Theste.are among the considerations
*Melt lead us to-day to felicitate the
city of Pittsburgh_ on the\ulargementof tteterritory, the Increaseof itspopu-haw; Ind the quiceesion toiite wealthand Mammaconsequent upOn consoli-dation. Thenew Councilshave an as-duesauttllztanultugiuta:ror::::,:;c,:atheorbipeitet7Tetotheoitourdcateedlvise;ece.bmat:tdrlHawth..ededieconftdenee that they. ehmhine

.measureum for the new condition OfiOl7--,mtrateallwh,all:the:adulcdiuctsa.lbhthills....u4tyrtutofusi:re!‘•cent emette. municipal

As DS taw. who vas CoididentlAgent of Confederate Staten In 2:thedtainkihn Tube
of Confed

haa publishedthe !' Emmy
erateDiplOmeY eVsond"'' mows liarthe French Emperar Wax more bettiVtthe 'United States than any ofdleliotitoipritilh gatemen; and wu rudy. totake active nieswirea in behalf of therebels In eaaa the !drill& government

*could jinnhim therein. While tide was
hie real poution, he did not Intermiteons to make our;•gstivernutant believe
his ientinienti were honorable and
friendly. Tide duplicity li in keeping
with his *winder andthe peculiarity of
his race. .

Tax ClearfieldRepublican thinks thepeople of the Twentieth Congressional
'Thatrlct.of this Sista have been badly
represented. They tried lir. Culver,
lad 'Ms got into • jail.,. Then theyotried

Finney, andbliphydClarur sent himI to The Erie .IHspalcb,.on the
otherband, inditetime the people of theTwentieth; 'District • have been , bettersievedthanthe people of most dimmitswhom ..tepreseettativei hare Wien at
Washington all the, while; If thatsagasspiteful, theinis some truth Init. .

IV= 114 inanufactinatk.With harry steals of scrods oh hand,
which harts already fallen • to the speckstandard, are not ao eager 'to atop tha
contractden•of the pains Currency and
stave eff the reaatastipe of Void* *J.inento, they were before tto dentin.
/doh. Nothing is pore nattuatapapption Would enable awn to sell on
the bast* of spode, and iipa irnblitudtyfor their loam.
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A Visit to the Crut Gluier". Or. Weir
-

•tea Eriglinh paper lila ail a*ittitt of n • Ivisit paidreficltlybythe eblefotng,notthe GecloglcidDepartment tte the 'greet 'gluier on theereSlaido of' s.l.crintThe ford of ilk.glacier, whicha but thlr-teeo miles trim the sea, leli teefeetwide.'N. `.;eitherthe?glaciernorthe•trutacuse,t• -•fold of snow:which feats It is- eteiLle •from theriver until within a quarter of.'a Milefrom It, when the stopentluoun -ammo( snot and ice atonce bora': ripen - •I"tbiPriew. Iklarr the glacier a ascent.moraine extends Tor several bundmilyanie, 'constilting of dcbrie nf. the Fa:X.(twenty Met deep,underlaid by 'bre twatsnow, throligh V which considerableweans. of whterrun, whichare, retattir..- ;od visible Intoned holes, ceased- bythe tlgiving way.Of the lee and by cricks inthe surfice. jOn the southern aide therehas recently been a greatfracture 'of the '•ice and tavettli etthe roeki- . which •tiledfallen In Immense maitre; •The'larty•• :ascendedon Elie northernside, wherehhe •,sriow or tooformed roundel' hills; mulls. tlathed by any crack or Ilssnte% .The; •glacial matter fa ?orate; and presents-tot-`araall ble
dirt

Maine; It ofagrayceder , hill ofsmWith°cautions' eh:mac-width • •tad evidently fallen In)ra the surround- ••Inglilits • ' • / • • •• . •
not peculiarity of this glacier isnot only ha immense etre. but the csmSequent friclN:s,tlilts demenelngto se IoWalevel-600 feet hove the sea deiel—lm •' '44stead of ending,)tuse Is u*ually thetase,an altitude of-soe„,li,000 or 4;00)'close- to the limit 'l4' „perpetual snow, • "nitining Alpine vegitation:. Here the • e•-',green bush extenda• some•lllotaande oflast above the glacier, On thrieecee 611106 :of therange in Which the glacier Ma cutthis deep' gores. Not -a -single lelpine;plant rewarded tilt research of thispatty,and the temperature on the glacier Watt;Watt; .•••.•,••

acnrcely below that on thkiWith some ceremony' the party namedIt Victoria Glacier. The height ...of. the,. \•‘.peak pf MountCook- 111round tobe 1.2.=.,p.„,
. .

norm:ol'cent -Their Number and ;1 • - .pcaranee at Certain; Ages.-.lriet . •Dealers. I -: -1..,- "
At tire years of emsa horse I -4. . •.steeth. These aretwertly.four molar .". l.,.„„:Jar tooth, twelve incisoror frontiee "..:'between the molars and Inaslra- be ' -.-ywinally wanting in the mare. .At birth, , -L only the twonippers or middle incisors ./..",..appear. • Ate year old, the incisors are ......-all vialblo on thefirst ir milk set. - de:, i7W'fore ihreeygars the permanent nippershave come.through..: Atfour years old,_.`, - 1..•the permanent dividers next. to the nip.pers are out. At tire, the month la per, 'feet, the secondset.of teeth. Miring teencompleted. At six, tae hollow under the inippers,called tba mark; has disappeared • ~-s.from the nippers, and diminished Inthe ; .1,- !dividers.. 'Atseven,theimark has dissp, . r; •peered from dividers and the next teeth, • ,

or corners; are level, .hougbshowingno- ./ :2' •mark. At. eight, the mark has- gone" ! L..
from the confers, and the horse is seshr ' ._.s.to 130 aged. Alter this time -lrideed,igood authorities say after five years- ', l

1.theageofa horse can onlybe. cemJectrir.... ,'•
..ed.. Bottle tooh gradisiallychatemtheir '''.~,bvirform; the incisor. becominground, oval,and then irregular. -Dealers sometimes .- • ,bishophorses-that theteeth.ofold ' 1- -.-scoop them out to imitate the mark; buthinran be known by theabsence or thewhite edge of enamel .which Alavacur:ro\

the
th,unds. the real mark, by the shape of i - :the teean d other marks Ofago ,bank . ,

.• : • Deathofa Wealthy Negro. -• .
We see it stated 64 JamesRoper, the -•largest •liindbolder dna the'wealthiest...mu, in ' Jefferson county.- Virginia, Is . • ,dead. Roper ware mulatto, the natural -son of an eccentneEngliehman.wholal.quarthed the most of hispropertyto the -;recently deceased, whoadded' greatly to irhis patrimonial estate. Roper had a 7great facultyfor acqulringpmperty. anda mania for adding to his large landedestate.. Every year or two he wronidpurchase a thrm for,.which: we beret

Known him pay =ranch asSUOper4Crit -whendollar, were dokbara Roper:was , •an intemperate than, rarelyever hawingtown in a state of sobriety i yet ;such •wan hisnatural shrewdness that nobodyyield take advhniage of him in a trade,even when he was drunk. Roare. was aquint, innoffensive men;and as general..ly esteemed as amen of his habita could i.expect tobe. Ile never voted, servedon juries,orattempted toezercl.e rights ldenied bytho laws to men of his race; ;

yet ho sax asfully protected Inhierightof person-and property as .any man in 11Virginht,"altdtie; doubtless, lefts hugerand more- valuable landid estate than 3any manhow living in ,thila State ern 6 "boast. Roper," sohe was alwayswilled,was a living example of the feetthatVirginialawa, 'even iihen. slavery •,stated, protected men of ogler in theenjoyment of their rights.:447le/Rarg

The followingis o reeagitulatieucif the
losses by tire, which comma through.
out the country,durlng
L0330in Antl:
January..i.l4,o43,ooCeJuly ts,z2s,es•February.: 4,4lls,ooti4Auguet..i. $540,000-.March..... 3,9 :34,oooilleotember2.230.000April3,oso,boo,oetober..... 4260,000,May -; 2,o72,oooNovernbor 1,7E9,000 !Juno .4,o7s,o l:olDecember. 1M4,000

Totalloesel 1&57.:.. .. .tas,ons,ooo
Do. :'1806:.......:. 66,4111,900 •Do. • ' 1865..... 43,139.000

, -1893........ ..14.0eck000Do, .• 17,1110.000
• Do. 18614... .18,0A0(0

. . 15A7,00)."
Do. • 1859.... _1(1,Ct58,0011
Do. - 41,481,000 '

- Do. 16,792.000 •Do 18511..::..:::21;150,000
Total loares In'twelve vears.4ll/1,8441•00

- • Luxuries asenaataitre,'- •
_

. .For a quiet - --man, 'a monastery
must -be . it sort ,of paradmet-rbe. -;: s'sides there being a,• large..quantity

~ 1,ofit: •Bayard •• Taylor' ' describing -themonastery .• celled the"Grand 'Char- -t,muse," to the South of France, speaks-ofnotelet+ corridors!' lt imam' nod sixtyfeet long. Looking down Mho perspect. 'Ivo dwindlesalmost toa want.. Openingfrom It; and from the otlicrinfersecting;corridors, ,ere the cella of theAnoilks, ..,•,.each with a Whiled sentence 'ili.Latin *4-1Printed on the deers. Tho furniture of.--these cella Is vary ample,but &humanskull la always a portof it. 'The only .-diversion tobreith the Solemn and agent ~,0monotomy ofli fe la - the cultivation of ia few flowers in a- garden attanhed to -'• l-eech cell. Silence la. Imposedupon all Iand the priests, guides and. visitors cen'pea" only in hushed whispers, Thevrriter sayshe longed Minorite the dead •repose of the corridorby a thouioftree- ..-;
dem and "siolclng. - In thia celebrated t,monastery theirs- are but forty fathers f,and twenty brothers. This monasterydatestrom the year ILIS. • -p :it :

-BUFFALO COILIISIICIA-110 ETIVON ,and departures of weasels at - Buffsdo1842, Includ:ngiuslt and steam, were
Buffalo,'

•4,554 and the tonnage-of Vessels on •tliclahes was not one, quartet- what it Inew. In/8/0 HliffelP MPOrts 13.51524.rivals aud`departurie at that portl,alonc •and eech vessel rep:mons four-titi '•the capacity of thebest at anearlierdey..„The grain trade of iho port was bui.5487,447 boshele is. 1842.and was 50,166,-"z'

4
074 bushels in /867, antreyerl thenbelow the the figures of some Ibrmer Team, -'Thetotal endles fur-they/oar were 61,,57a, - - •:,%nth. 3,214,024 tots, add .11H;076 hands. • ?The clearances were'6.237 in the sant -.-,time, representing. • 4,211,061 tons,' and --.•:66,P15 hands. tone,r the were '733, with i 11,240 and the clearances.were 760, with 82160 dons. ' There' is Ile . _•-lenticular change to te :found In-these' -facts from the Immediate yes-cedin ' •3a. era, but there Is a satisftlon In find-ing that the lake oommereec sand- businessof-Buffalosustain' Itselfse wellthrougha trying period. - It lain Indication thatrapid growth will be experiencedse soots

'P Dl' tlampa.17."'7-7----.a a r In Pane eonthsna.In trio ullarblare" a lbw eventnas sincealto snag is now wank emu“pftedby theSaroune. Rothschild, called .Je Wovepas,o. expressly fon the 1211140 /Me=' scene, and of courrett was Conned: In ~ :1' napalmrho gave the."Calesern." What 'I-,,tho Tarantellelsto Sauthern Spaniards. Ilir,f l
creams this songto the *grantahle Paris:They not only listened and velar" ed, --,.'ibut at last:bripti tosing lu chorus, Don-(Pete pouredclown inserts showers thatat last theeffectwash -idleroui ' "Youallknow," %says a Pada letter, ,"that oldmule box which Is biroughtin.for *at;;ea tosing tofor her lesson. Well, Don . .

' MIIIIITIVII Gantoni. trua letting Wand ‘ ''at
1

ihat,,at the. table, whilothe flowers were., ;Ft(clang around /ter, and ware being pick- . .1-/i,'Yd up and piled ;Abe Instromenk.:' ..,,fiWhen they began so g the oIU cAtuter. '.-'.,.'.`dotoBon yloinoa to; t was found that .poorgardont was hidden'behind &pile '... .4 .of bouquets. and couldno room bo seen.,..-than that Unsettles apieulausy about
whom so many tatioltiwt•--1ir,•;7.-ITA7CIT-4-. ' -

treads!.Mare Vuukiclnd, r`"- ,,z,,, ,-..;..,

—Tba gallows enthu7advantages In Prance. , • :-:
!oriole upon whichre -. .
Will take plate. and in -

' , Iare.opent, Inwaking.`
hutchor,Ll.hb used to --...

'lnto some secret p '
'Leer bodies# -fand Ihru.
Seine:was recently gultlou
presence of a collard of thmtaand' .
the sadistic* had watched the Place. de • , ,laRoquette six Wet* In nee arid fad . ',',-; iand 'Oat, for the anticipated spectacled i . ,

' Ahorrible acatfokl scene matey took- , ::•-i, - iplans Inrivals. = Awontanend hereon ,_ ,..f.- !were to be executed --for the murder of, ~,~..,:.t...the htuiband and father. -Tee woolenre! ~.
~fused te, walk, enema. entriee-oe'ttelk , " .

ecad'old, her son waited below, Owing:. ....,,
to thishortneas of her noes, theextena
donor mule notkeen- her sectwely to .„..!,
rho block. andonly tisecond blow arry-,! ,,.?.
ercd bar head Thant the:trunk, The non;
if.al:tbmuanstdt—to ~,od, ~,b.revised hereto her' ,
withills /Caber!.warm Waal. ' .., ebthe---, block-4h' reel:hog

N:.;,,-.!1• -• ,,• • • •

BirSersitnentlurspiehe ,ofOld
pipet thoroughrsresat Loadonwv±i:TA.1,4,13,patMIed bjibe ar y
alma or no ether .psseeraI bole, , To these he sd4exised.nunseKWyehave. tiMr °sLgau= "CP'VuAt e aEagararis e?•.
" lial%a 415 • : " ;;\:
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